The Invicta Pro Diver Sea Hunter

Model 0412. Movement: Professional Swiss quartz chronograph with big date. 

**Case and Dial:** Ø58mm. Surgical grade solid stainless steel case. Unidirectional turning bezel with polyurethane ring on outer edge. Flame fusion crystal. Stainless steel screw-down exhibition case-back with colored crystal. Stainless steel screw-down crown and pushers. Carbon fiber dial with Tritnite® luminous hands and markers. Day and big date display.

**Band:** Black specially molded polyurethane strap with stainless steel buckle.

**Water Resistance:** 300 meters.

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Subaqua Dragon


All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.

April 2011
The Invicta Reserve Arsenal II
Model 0335
Movement: Professional Swiss quartz chronograph with big date.

Band: Surgical grade stainless steel band with solid diver buckle and safety clasp.

Water Resistance: 300 meters

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Subaqua Noma IV

- Model: 6995
- Movement: Professional Swiss chronograph
- Case and Dial: Ø50mm, Solid stainless steel case, Stainless steel screw-down case-back, Unidirectional turning bezel, Flame fusion crystal, Cut through pattern dial with domed shape applied markers, Stainless steel screw-crown with protector lock and logo, Stainless steel screw-down pushers, Date display, Tritnite® luminous hands and markers
- 18kt gold plating, Black ionic plating
- Band: High-grade polyurethane band in black color with stainless steel inserts, Stainless steel buckle with logo, 18kt gold plating, Black ionic plating
- Water Resistance: 500 meters

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Reserve Ocean Reef  
Model 6904  
Movement: Professional Swiss quartz chronograph  
13 jewels  
Case and Dial: Ø52mm  
Solid stainless steel case with skeleton lugs and etched logo on case side  
Unidirectional turning bezel  
Stainless steel case-back with screws  
Flame fusion crystal  
Sunray dial  
Stainless steel crown  
Date and day display  
Tritnite® luminous hands and indexes  
Band: High-grade polyurethane strap with stainless steel insert  
Stainless steel buckle  
Water Resistance: 500 meters  

All jewelry from the Invicta Florentine Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Sea Spider Chrono Model 0557.

Movement: Professional chronograph.
Case and Dial: Ø50mm. Surgical grade solid stainless steel case. Screw-down stainless steel case-back. Flame fusion crystal. Sunray dial. Tritnite® luminous hands. Date display.
Band: High grade polyurethane strap with stainless steel metal inserts.
Water Resistance: 100 meters.

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Lupah Revolution

Model 6122

Movement: Professional Swiss chronograph
Case and Dial: Ø46.8mm. Solid stainless steel case. Screw-down stainless steel case-back. Flame fusion crystal. Sunray dial with 3D hand applied graphics. Tritnite® luminous hands. Date display. Black ion plating.

Band: High-grade polyurethane strap. Stainless steel buckle with etched Invicta logo.

Water Resistance: 100 meters

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
The Invicta Coalition Forces GMT

Model 0225

Movement: Professional Swiss quartz GMT
Case and Dial: Ø50mm Solid titanium sandblast case. Flame fusion crystal. Matte dial in blue with rotating inner ring.

Stainless steel screw-down crown. Stainless steel screw-down left crown. Date display. Tritnite® luminous hands. Black ion plating.

Band: High grade polyurethane strap with titanium inserts. Titanium buckle.

Water Resistance: 100 meters.

All jewelry from the Invicta Fiorentina Collection. Made in Italy.
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The Invicta Reserve Subaqua Venom

The Invicta Pro Diver Sea Hunter

The Invicta Russian Diver

The Invicta Subaqua Dragon

The Invicta Reserve Arsenal II

The Invicta Subaqua Noma IV

The Invicta Reserve Ocean Reef

The Invicta Sea Spider Chrono

The Invicta Reserve Leviathan

The Invicta Lupah Revolution

The Invicta Corduba Swiss Chrono

The Invicta Coalition Forces GMT